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Element:
S. The perpetratordeported orforcibly transferred, withoutgrounds permitted underinternationallaw, one

or more persons to another State or Iocation by exptrlsionor other coercive acts.

ICC

According to the Ruto, Kosgey and Sang Pre'TrialChamber:

"flnorderto establishthatthe crime of deportationorforcible trarsferof populationis consummated,

the prosecutorhas to prove that orn or more acts thatthe perpetrator has perforrrred produced the

effect to deport or forcibly transfer the victim Absent such a Iinkbetweenthe corduct and the

resqlting effectof forcingthe victimto leave the areato anotherState orlocatioqthe Chambermay

notestablishthatdeportationorforcible transferof populationpursuantto article 7(2)(d)of the

Statute has be e n cornrnitted."Bl

ICTY

As note d by IC TY Trial Chambe r in The P ro s e cttto r v' Rad o van Karadi i&

"489.To establishdeportationandforcfole transfer,there mustbe aforceddisplacementof persons

caried outby expulsionorotherforms of coercion The term"forced" may include physicalforce, as
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well as the ttreat of force or coerciorl such as that caused by fear of violence, duress, detentiorl

psycholo gical oppre ssioq or abuse of powe r, o r the act of taking advantage o f a co e rcive

environment.The forcedcharacterof the displacementis determinedbythe absence of genuirn

choice by the victiminhis or her displacernent, As such while persons rnay consemto, or even

request, their removal any consent or requestto be displaced mustbe givenvoluntarily and as a

result of the individuals free will, assessed inlight of the surrounding circumstances of the particular

case.

490. Furthermore, the involvementof a non-goverfinentalorganisationinfacilitating displacemerts

does notinand of itself renderlawfulanotherwise unlawfultransfer. Anagreementamong military

commanders, potiticalleaders, orotherrepresentatives of the parties inaconflictcannotmake a

displacement lawfirl either; it is the consent of the individual that determines wbether a displacement

is voluntary.

491. As stated above, anelement of deportationand forcible transfer is thatthe victimmustbe

"lawftrlly present" inthe area fromwhichthe forced displacement takes place, Inanalysing this

element of deportationand forcible transfer, the terms "lawfttlly present" should be giventheir

conrmon meaning and should not be equated to the legal concept of lawful residence," 14

As stated inthe Gotorzha ef al Trial Chamber:

"Deportationandforcible trarsferbothentailthe forcible displacementof persorrs fromthe areain

whichthey are lawfully present, withoutgrounds permitted underinternationallaw, The crime of

deportationrequires thatthe victims be displaced across a de jure state border, or, incertain

circumstances, a de facto border. Forcible transfer involves displacement of persors withinnatiorral

boundaries."El

prosecutor v. Jovica StanGii ard Franko SimatoviC, Case No. IT-03-69-T. Judgement (TC). 30 May 2013.

paras.992-993:

"992. Deportationand forcible tarsferbothentailthe forcible displacement of persons fromthe area

inwhichthey are lawfully preser$, without grounds permitted under intemational law. The crime of

deportationrequires thatthe victims be displaced across a de jure state border, or, incertain

circumstarnes, a de facto border. Forcible transferinvolves displacement of persons withinnational

boturdaries."

"993. Forcible displacement means th,at people are moved agairsttheir will or without a genuine

choice. Fear of violence, duress, detentioq psychologicaloppressioq and other suchcircumstances

mny create anenvironmentwhere there is no choice butto leave, thus amountirE to tlre forcible

displacement of people. Displacement of persons canied out pwsuant to anagreement among

politicalormilitaryleaders, orunderthe auspices of the ICRC oranotherneutralorganizatioq does

not ne ce ssarrly rnake it voluntary."

prosecutor v. Radovan Karad2ii. Case No. IT-95-5/18-T. Public Redacted Version of Judgement Issued on

24 March2016 - Volume I of IV (TC).24 March2016' paras.488-490;
,4gg. The elements of deportation and forcible transfer are substantially similar. Deportation and

forcible transfer are defined as: (i) the forced displacement of one or uulre persora by expulsion or

other forms of coercioq (ii) from an area in which they are lawfr:lly present (iii) wittrout grounds

permitted under international law. There is an important distirrtion between the two crimes; for
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deportatio4 the displacement of persons mustbe across a de jwe borderbetweentwo states o[ in
certaincircumstances, a de facto bordel and for forcible transfer, the removalmay take place within

nationalboundaries."
"489. To establishdeportationand forcible trarsfel t]rcre mustbe a forced displacementof persons

canied outby expulsionor other forms of coercion The term"forced" may include ptysicalforce, as

well as the threat of force or coerciorl such as that eaused by fear of violence, duress, detentiorl

psychological oppressio4 or abuse of power, or the act of taking advantage of a coercive

ernrironmert. The forced character of the displacement is determined by the absence of genuirn

choice by the victim in his or her displacement. As such while persors rnay consent to, or even

request, theirremoval, any consentorrequestto be displaced mustbe givenvoluntarily and as a

resultof tlre individuals ftee will, assessed inlightof the surrounding circumstances of the particular

case."
"490, Furthermore, the irvolvementof anon-governmentalorganisationinfacilitating displacemerts

does not in and of itself render lawfi:l an otherwise unlawfirl transfer. An agreement among military

coulmanders, political leaders, or other representatives of the parties in a conflict cannot make a

displacement lawfirl either; it is the consent of the individualthat determirns whether a displacemert

is voluntary."

5.1. D epofiation or forcible trans{e r.

In /(rstf, the Trial Chamber held tlat:

"Deportationpresumes trarsferbeyond State borders, whereas forcible transfer relates to

displace me nts within a S tate 
"'l4l

The K rmje lac Trial Chambe r note d :

"Deportationrequires the displacement of persors across a nationalborder, to be distinguished from

fo rcib le transfe r which may tale place within natio nal b o undarie s. "lgl

prosecutor v. Jadranlo Prlii. Case No. IT-04-74-T. Judgement (TC). 29 May 2013. paras. 48-49, 55-56:

"48. The Chamber considers thatttre removalmustresuhfromanactor omissionby the accused or

by apersonforwhomhe has criminalresporsibility. The Prosecutionmustestablishthe nexus

betweenthis actor omissionand the removalof the victims."

"49. Giventhatthe prohibitiononforcible removals seeks to protectthe rigtnof individuals to live in

tlrcir commqnities and intheir homes and notbe deprived of their property, the Charrrber holds that

there is a "removalfromanarea" withinthe meaning of Article 5 of the Statute whenthe locationto

whichthe victims are sert is so remote ttlat they are no longer able to effectively enjoy these rights."

"SS. Deportationas a crime againsthumanity proscribed r.rderArticle 5(d) of ttn Statute assumes that

a border has beencrossed. Deportationoccurs whena personis moved across a nationalborder

separating two States.Inadditionto this, the jurisprudence of the Tribunalalso characterises as

deportationthe crossing of any "de facto" border. By "de facto border", the Appeals Chamberhad in

mind forcible removalbeyorrd occupied territory. KnowirE whether this involues a "de facto borde/'

withinthe meaning of customary internationallaw, that is, a border whose crossing constitutes the

crime of deportation mustbe evaluated ona case-by-case basis."

"56. By contrast, the Appeals Chamber has found that "corutantly changing front lines" are not
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includedinthe definitionof ade factoborderandthatforcible traraferrequiringpersorsto cross

suchcorstantly changurg frontlirns cannotlead to a cornrictionfor depodation"

prosecutor v. Jovica StanGii ard Franko Simatovid. Case No. IT'03-69-T. Judgenpnt (TC). 30 May 2013,

paras. 999, i0l2:

"999. The persons who were forcibly displaced rnainly fled to non-Serb controlled parts of Croatia

and, to a lesser extent, to other countries. Based onthis, the Trial Chamber finds tlrat they crossed a

de facto or de jwe border."

"1012. The persons who were forcibly displaced nainly fled to the non-Serb controlled parts of

Croatia and, to a lesser extent, to other countries. Based onthis, the TrialChamber finds thatthey

crossed a de facto or de jwe border."

1;..1.1. 11lvi6.ls rrce o I tltllot Ialio It.

li,L2. l.i viclr: r rc;c o f fo lciblc ttitt rrr ltl t

The ,9ra,lf Trial Chamber stated that:

"The protectedinterestsbehindthe prohibitionof deportationare the rightandexpectationof

irdividuals to be able to remainintheir homes and communities without interference by an

aggressor,whetherfromthe same oranotherState.The TrialChamberistherefore of the viewthatit
is the actus reus of forcibly removing, essentially uprooting, individuals fromthe territory and the

ernrironment inwhichthey have beenlawfully present, inmany cases for decades and generatiors,

which js the rationale forimposing criminalresponsfuillty and notthe destinationresulting fromsucha

removal The TrialChamberbelieves that shor:ld a definite destinationrequiremer$be specffied, it

would oftenbe difficuh to determirn whether and whenthe crime occurred because the victims may

have beentransferred inseveralstages and therefore tfuoughseveralterritories and across

borders that may have changed every day. A fixed de stinationrequirement might corsequently strip

the pro trib itio n agains t de p o rtatio n o f its fo rc e .

The TrialChamberemphasises thata judicialtermmustbe understood and defined inthe contextitis

used. Bearing inmind boththe protected interests turderlylng the prohibitionagainst deportationand

the mandate of this Trbunal itwould rnake little orno sense to prohibitacts of deportation inthe

words of the Security Council "regardless of whether they are committed inanarmed conflict

internationalor intemalincharacter" and atthe same time to limitthe possibility of purdshmentto

cases involving transfers across internationally recognised borders only.

"For the purposes of the present case, the TrialChamber finds thatArticle 5(d) of the Statute mustbe

read to encompass forced populationdisplacements both across internationally recognised borders

and de facto boundaries, suchas constartly changuq frontlines, whichare rtotirtemationally

recognised. The crime of deportationinthis context is therefore to be defined as the forced

displacement of persons by expulsionor other coercive acts for reasons notpermitted urder

international law froman area inwhichthey are lawfirlly present to anarea under the control of

another partY."[l

The Krstt Trial Judge me nt held that:
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"The BosnianMuslimwomeq childrenand elderly assembled atPotodariwere forcibly transfened

to Kladanj, aqarea inthe territory of Bosnia-Herzegovina controlled by the ABfi, inorder to
eradicate alltrace of BosnianMuslims inthe territory inwhichthe BosnianSerbs were looking to

establishtheir ownstate, However, Bosnia-Herzegovina was the only State formally recognised by

the internationalcommunity atthe time of the events. Since the Srebrenica civilians were displaced

withinthe borders of Bosnia-Herzegovina, tln forcible displacemertmay notbe characterjsed as

deportation in custornary inte rnational law."lZI

The K npje kc Trial Chambe r state d that:

"Deportationrequires the displacemertof persons across a nationalborder, to be distinguished from

fo rcb le trarsfe r which may take plac e within natio nal b o undarie s. "pl

As stated by the Trial Chamber in StakiC

"While suchsimultarnous use of bothterms (deportationand forcible transfer) might create

terminologicalconfusioninthe law, itis clearthatthe Statute of the InternationalCriminalCourtdoes

nrct require proof of crossing aninternationalborder but only that the civilianpopulationwas

clisplacecl. [..,]lc]ustomary internationallaw has long penalised forced popdationdisplacements and

the factthatthe Statute of the IntemationalCriminalCounhas accepted the two terms 'deportatiorl

and 'forcible transfer' inone and the same category only strengthens the view that what has inthe

jurisprudence beenconsidered two separate crimes is inreality one and the same critne."lfll

According to the ffrno,Tb,lacAppeals Chamber:

"[A]cts of forcible displacementunderlying the crime of persecutionpunishable underArticle 5(h) of
the Stahrte are not limited to displacements across a rmtionalborder. [...] The forced character of

displacement and the forced uprooting of the inhabitants of a territory entailthe criminalresporuibility

of the perpetrator, notthe destinationto whichthese inlrabitants are sent,"l!gl

T}re S takt Trial Chambe r state d that:

"[]nthe context of the Statute the questionof whether a border was internationally recognised or

merely de facto is immaterial"[il

According lo t]'p Bfi aninTrial Chamber:

"The Trial Chamber [...] maintains the cross-border element as a criterioninorder to distinguish

be twe e n' d e p o rtatio n and'fo rcib le transfe r'."[Zl

"The TrialChamber [...]js satisfied thatthe actus reus of 'deportation under Article 5(d) of the Statute

consists of the forcible displacementof individuals across a State borderfromthe area inwhichthey

are lawfrrlly presentwithoutgrounds permitted underinternationallaw, whereas suchdisplacement

withinthe boundaries of a State constitutes 'forcible transfer', punishable as 'other irihurane acts'

pursuantto Anicle 5(i) of the statute."llSl

prosecutorv. Voiishv Seielj. Case No. IT-03-67-T. Judgement - Volune 1(TC).31 March2016 . paras, 193,

195;
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"193. [...] In the opinion of the rnajorrty, the Prosecutor failed to fu1fiI this obligatioq srmply limiting

hirrself to general assertions which do not account for the specific evidence received by the judges.

Under these circumstances, the majority is unable to dismiss the argument of the Defence - echoed

by many of the witness testjmonies 148 - *5i.5 explains that the civilians fled the combat zones to
find shelter in the localities occupied by members of the same ethnic or religious group; that the

buses that were provided in this context were not part of operations to forcibly transfer the

populatiorl but rather acts of humanitarian assistance to non-combatants fleeing the zorns where
they no longer felt safe."

"148. VS-1022, T(E) 9524 to 9525, 9528 to 9530 (closed session);

P696 under seal para. 16."

'195. The Chamber, inits rnajority, Judge Lattanzidissenting, also notes otherdeficiencies inthe
Prosecutior/s approach It notes the specific wealmess of the exped report of Ewa Tabeau. The

reportdoes notfocus onthe departures of Croats causedbythe speechof the Accused on6 May
L992 or, evennure generally, by the abuses suffered. Tlre expert simply preserts a general

overview of departwes over the whole of 1992 without specifying clearly whathad triggered them
The testimony of VS-061onwhichthe Prosecutionrelies to make its case has also revealed
significant wealaresses. Witness VS-06l admitted more tlnnonce oncross examinationthe

omissions he made and his biased versionof the facts. Evenwhenhe was telling the trutb his

testimony was notrnore usefulto the Prosecutioncase. He recognises the discrepancies between
the Croats who registered to obtainbaptismormarriage certificates and the provendepartures of

those same individuals.tsl He aclcrowledges thatcertaindeparlwes of Croats were the resultof
perfectly regular arrangements made withSerbianrefugees who wanted to exchange theirhomes in

croatia for a house inHrtkovcil5z [..,1"

"151. VS-061, T(E) 10081-10083 (private session).

152. VS-06r, T(E) 10027.'

li.i.ll, Ilr,'idr,rnc:t: nf dis:1tlar;eurcrrl al:1rlir:irblr: irrtrnthclr:1:ortationattrl forcible tratrsfet

lnthe Dotdevi( Appeals Judgemen! the Appeals Chamberheld that:

"The TrialChamber correctly observed that*re crime of deportationcanbe established, incertain
circumstances, by the displacement of individuals across a de facto state border. The Appeals

Chamber in Sla,{f determined that "whether a particular de facto border is sufficient for t}n purposes
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of the crime of deportationshottld be examirnd ona case by case basis inliglrt of customary
inte mational law'." [...]

"The Appeals Chamber has found no support incustomary internationallaw for the propositionthat a

de facto bordercanbe foturd withinthe confines of a sovereignstate evenwhere a certaindegree
of autonomy is exercised by portiors of that state." fu[

5.2. Without grounds permitted under internationallaw for deportationor forcible transfer.

As noted by ICTY Trial Ghamber in The Prosecutor v. RadovanKaradtii:

"492.Intemationallaw recognises cefiaingrounds permitting forced removals, suchas the

evacuationof:$ acivilianpopulationforits security orforimperative military reasors;and (ii)
prisoners of waroutof combatzorns andinto internmentfacilities, subjectto the conditions setout
therein If anact of forced removal is carried out on suchbases, that act cannot corutitute tlre actus

reus of deportationorforcible transfer.Evacuationis anexceptionalmeasure whichispermittedto
protectthe civilianpopulation However, itis unlawfutto use evacuationmeasures based on
imperative military reasons as a pretext to remove the civilianpopulationand seize control over a

desired territory. Althoughforced removalforhumanitarianreasons is justifiable incertainsituations,
itis not justified where the humanitariancrjsis thatcaused the displacementis itself the resultof the
perpetrator's ownunlawful activity." [$l

Inthe l"le Prosecutor v. Jovica StanEt and Franko Simatovi( Judgernent, the Trial Chamber held that:

"994, Intemationalhumanitarianlaw recognizes limited circumstances underwhichthe displacement
of civilians during armed conflict js allowed, namely if itis carried outforthe security of the persons
involved, orforimperative milrtary reasons.Insuchcases the displacementis temporary and must
be carried out insuch a filartrrer as to ensure ttat displaced persons are returned to their homes as

soonas the situationallows. Whethera forcible displacementof people is lawfr.rlis, however, more
appropriately dealt withwhenconsidering the general elements of crimes against hurnanity." Ell

lnthe Dofievt Appeals Judgement the Appeals Chamberheldthat:

"The Appeals Chamber notes thatthe Prosecution js required to prove the elements of the crime
beyond reasonable doubt whichiraludes proving that tln displacement was carried out ongrounds
not permitted under IHL. However, itis not a legalrequirement to prove thatthe attackcausing the

displacementwas r.mlawfulorthatthe KLA was notpresentinthe area. Althoughinvoluntary
dis place me nts may b e justifie d und e r IH L, s uch circumstance s are limite d. "[$l

As noted by the Trial Chamber inBlaikii

"The deportationorforcible transferof civilians means'forced displacementof the persons
concemed by expulsionor other coercive aets fromthe area inwhichthey are lawfully present,

witho ut gro unds pe rmitte d unde r inte matio nal law'.' [l

The Gotovina ef al Trial Clmmber recalled tlnt:

"Internationalhumanitarianlaw recognizes limited circumstances underwhichthe displacementof
civilians during armed conflictis allowed, namely if itis carried outforthe secwity of the persons
involved, or for imperative military reasons. Insuch cases the displacement is temporary and must
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be carried out insucha manner as to ensure that displaced persons are retwned to their homes as

so on as the situation allows."ll9.l

Inthe Krstf case, the TrialChamber elaborated:

"Article 49 of the FourthGeneva Conventionand Article 17 of Protocolll allow totalorpartial
evacuationof the population'if the security of the populationorimperative military reasonsi so

demand'. Article 49 however specifies that'persons thus evacuated shallbe transfened backto
theirhomes as soonas hosdlities inthe area inquestionhave ceased'.

As a preliminary matter, this conditionis not satisfied inthe present case. The Srebrenica citizens

who had gatlrered inPoto-ariwere not returned to their homes as soonas hostilities jnthe area in
questionhad ceased. Infact active hostilities inSrebrenica townitself and to the southof the enclave

had already ceased by the time people were bussed out of Poto-ari Sectuity of the civilian
populationcanthus notbe presented as the reasonjustifytns the transfer,

Inadditionto the security of the populatioq the Geneva Conventionalso allows forevacuatiors
based on'imperative military reasons" [..']

"Inthis case no military ttreatwas presentfollowing the taking of Srebrenica. The atmosphere of
terrorinwhichthe evacuationwas conducted proves, conversely, tlntthe transferwas carried out

infurtherarre of a wellorganised policy whose purpose was to expelthe BosnianMuslim
populationfromthe enclave. The evacuationwas itself the goaland neitherthe protectionof the

civiliars nor imperative military necessity jwtified the action"llgl

Prosecutor v, Jadranko Prlii, Case No. IT-04-74-T. Judsement (tC). 29 Mav 2013. paras. 52-54:

"52. Subjectto very strictrequirenle nts, however, internationallaw does provide anexceptionfor
the forcible removalof aperson Thus neithertotalnorpartialevacuationis protribited "if the security

of tlre populationor imperative military reasons so demand." Article 49 of the FourthGeneva

Cornrentionspecifies, however, that "[p]ersons thus evacuated shallbe trarsferred backto their

homes as soonas hostilities inthe area inquestionbave ceased". Moreover, allpossible measures

mustbe takeninorder that the evacuated population rnay be received under saGfactory conditions

of shelter, hygierre, healtll safety and nutrition"

"S3, Inadditio4 the Appeals Chamber accepts forcible removalof the populationforhumanitarian

reasons, incertainsituations. However, this exceptiondoes notapply if the humanitariancrisis that

gave rise to the removalof the populationis the resultof the accused's unlawfulactivity."

'54. The facttllat intemationalorganizations suchas the ICRC or IINPROFOR participated in

organisirg the forced removals of the populationdoes notalterthe unlawfulnatwe of the said

removal Fr.rthermore, itis notbecause the displacementof anindividualis carried outpusuantto an

agreernent reached betweenpolitical or military leaders, or under the auspices of the ICRC or any

other organizatioq that itbecomes permissible, Put different$, signing suchanagreement does not

make force d re moval lawfirl"

Prosecutor v. Radovan Karad2iC. Case No. IT-95-51i8'T. Public Redqgtred Version qf Judgement Issued on

24 March20t6 - Volume I of IV $c)' 24Jdarch2016' para' 492:

"4g2. International law recognises certain grounds permitting forced removals, such as the

evacuation of: (i) a civilian population for its security or for imperative military reasons; and (ii)
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prisoners of war out of combat zones and into ir$ernment facilities, subject to the conditions set out

therein If an act of forced removal is carried out on suchbases, that act cannot constitute the actus

reus of deportation or forcible transfer. Evacuation is an exceptional measure which is permitted to
protect the civilian population Howeve{, it is unlawful to use evacuation nnasures based on
imperative military reasoffi as a pretext to remove the civilian population and seize control over a

desired territory. Althoughforced removalforhumanitarianreasons is justifrable incertainsituatioru,
it is not justified where the humanitarian crisis that caused the displacement is itself the result of the

pe rpetrator's own unlawful activity,"

ii.2.i, l,ack o l re aso llrj jus ti{yirrcy elir l;}i.tce rne ttt t.tnelc r inl.c rt ii.rlio ual lar:rr,

The Muthaua ra, K e nya tta and Ali P re -Trial C hamb e r state d :

"[T]he lawfulpresence of the persons displacedas aresultof the MungikiattackinNakuruand
Naivasha is [...lnot brought into questionby any itemof evidence available to the Chamber. Likewise,
the Chamber finds that the established facts do not revealany grounds permitting the displacement

und e r inte rnational law." J2 0l

{1.2.2. {-lhrtr:ar:lcl of ar:lual dislrlar:entt-:til. evr:ttts turar:ceptal:le ttnclelr iutenational law.

5.3. Deportationor forcible transferby expltlsionor other coercive acts.

IntJrc Dofievt Appeals Judgement, the Appeals Chamberheld that:

"The Appeals Chamberrecalls thatforced displacementrequires, interalia, thattlrc victims had no

genuine choice, whichis not "limited to physicalforce but includes the tlreat of force or coercion

such as tlnt caused by fear of violence, duress, detentioa psychological oppressionor abuse of
poweragairutsuchpersonorpersons oranotherperso4 orbytaking advantage of acoercive

environment'. While fearof violence oruse of force and otlrersuchcircurnstances may create an

e nviro nme nt whe re the re is no clro ice but to le ave, thus le ading to fo rce d displace me nt the

determinationas to whether a trarsferred personhad a genuine choice is one to be made withinthe

context of the particular case being considered'"[2ll

According to the Trial Chamber in Staki€

"The definitionof deportationrequires 'forced'or'forcible'displacement. Thus, transfers based onan

individual's free willto leave are lawfirl. Inthe jurisprudence, the requirement of 'forced

displacement' has beeninterpreted to refer not only to acts of physicalviolence but also to other

forms of coercion"IL2l

For the F urwdZ SaTnal Chambe r:

"[R]ape is a forcible aet this means thatthe actis 'accomplishedby force ort]ueats of force against

the victimor a third person suchthreats being express or implied and mustplace the victimin
reasonable fearthathe, she ora third personwillbe subjected to violerne, detentiorl duress or
psycholo gical oppre ssion .' E3l

The Naletilt and Martiuovt Trial Chamber also noted that:

"The determinationas to whether a transferred personhad a'realchoice'has to be made inthe

context of allrelevant circumstances ona case by case basis. Forcble transfer is the movement of
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individuals under duress fromwhere they reside to a place that is not of their choosing."[241

According to the Trial Chamber n Knnie lac.

"Deportationis illegalonly where itis forced.'Forced'is notto be interpreted ina restrictive maruter,

such as being limited to physical force, It rnay irnlude the 'tfue at of force or coerciorl such as that

catsedbyfearof violence, duress, detention psychologicaloppressionorabuse of poweragainst
suchpersonorpersons or anotherperso4 orby taking advar$age of a coercive erwironment'. The

essentialelementis thatthe displacementbe involuntary inrntule, where the relevantpersons had

no realchoice. Forced displacementis only illegal whenit occurs without grounds permitted by
inte rnatio nal law. " [2 5l

As to the Appeals Clramber inKnrTblac

"[his the absence of genuirn choice thatmakes displacementunlawful Similar]y, itis impossible to

infergenuine choice fromthe factthatconsentwas expressed, giventhatthe circumstances may

deprive the consentof anyvalue,Consequently,whenanalyzingthe evidence concerningthese
generalexpressions of corser4 itis necessaryto putitinto contextandto take into accountthe

situationand atmosphere thatprevailed inttre KP Dom the illegalcletentiorl the tlueats, the use of
force and other forms of coercion the fear of violence and the detainees' vulnerability.'IZQl

The Krsff Judge me nt found that:

"[D]espite the attemptsbythe VRStomake itlooklike avoltmtarymovement,the BosnianMuslimsof

Srebrenica were not exercising a genuine choice to go, but reacted reflexively to a certainty that

their survival depended ontheir flight.' l2il

Prosecutorv. Jadranko Prlii. Case No.IT-04-74-T. Judgement(TC).29 May 2013. paras,50-51:

"S0. The Trbunals case -law does not go so far as to require that forcible removal occur "by force" in
the strictsense of the word. Indeed, the mere tlreatof resorting to force orphysicalormerfal
coercionmay be enoug[ if the targeted popr.rlationfacing titis coercive climate orthese tbreats, has

no other choice but to Ieave its territory. It is ttle absence of genuine choice that renders removal

unlawfulTo determine whetherthe victims of aforcible removalfacedagenuine choice,the

circumstance s s urro unding the ir re mo val must b e as s e s s e d."

"Sl. Accordingly, consentby the victimdoes notnecessarily render forcible removallawful
inasmuchas the circumstances surrounding that consent may deprive it of any potentialvalue. The

consent of the victimmustbe assessed incontext, Generally speaking, detaining a personina

clmate of terror and violence obviates any and allvalue arising fromthe consent."

Prosecutor v. Vlastimir Dordevic. Case No. IT-05-87/l-A, Judgement (AC). 27 January 2014. para, 727:

'TZT.TYrc Appeals Chamberrecalls thatforced displacementrequires, inter ali4 thatthe victims had

no genuine choice,2l90 whichis not "limited to physicalforce but includes the threat of force or
coercion suchas thatcaused by fear of violence, duress, detentiorl psychologicaloppressionor

abuse of powe r agairnt suchpe rson or persons or anothe r persorg or by taking advantage of a
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coercive environnnnt".zl9r yrr1ti1" fearof violence oruse of force and othersuchcircumstances may

create anenvironmentwhere tlrere is no choice butto leave, thus leading to forced displacement,

the determinationas to whether a transferred personhad a genuine choice is one to be rnade within

the contextof the particularcase being considered.2192"

l!.i3.I I)c1lortirtionot fttrcibh l.t'attsfr,rrr.rsintl pltyiiicitI forr:e.

Ii.13,2. Dr:portaiionoI ktrr:jirk: trtttt:;ft:r by ttsc ttf cotlrt:iotr.

{i.i}.1}. Dcpoltationor fttrcil:lt: lratt:ifcrtrsirtel Lltrc:rt of fr.rtce.

The Muthaura, K e nyatta and A li IC C P re -Trial C hamb e r state d that:

"[T]he evidence establishes thatthe destructionof hornes inresidentialareas, the brutality of the

killings and injuries, the rape of perceived ODM supporters, and the public announcements to the

effectthat "allLuos mustleave", amounted to coercio4 whichcaused the attacked residents of
Nakuru and Naivasha to leave their homes and seekshelter inlDP camps.'E$l

Footnotes:
flICC, Prosecutorv. Ruto. Koshey and Sang."Decisiononconfirmationof char$1s". ICC-01/09-01/11.23

January 2012. para. 245.

l2lICTY, ffre Prasecuforrr.,RadorzanKaradi#, Public Redacted Versionof Judgementlssued on24 March
2016. para.489-491.

l!]ICTY, Prosecutorv, 6otorzrna etal. "Judgement", IT-06-90-T, 15 April2001. para. 1738.

&lICTY, Prosecutorv. Krstf, "Jndgement", IT-98-33-T,2 August2001, para,521.

lglICTY, Prosecutorv. Krnorb,lac. "Judgement". IT-97-25-T, 15 March2002. para.474,

lgl ICTY, Prpsecutorr. Stalrf. "Judgement", IT-97-24-T. 3l Jttly 2003. para, 677-679,

trlICTY, Prosecutorv. Krstf, "Judgement", IT-98-33-T,2 August200l, para.531.

lglICTY, Prosecutorv. Krrr.rblac. "Judgemert".lT'97-25-T. 15 March2002, para.474.

l9l ICTY, Prosecuror v. Stalrf,. "Judgement". IT-97-24-T. 31 July 2003. para. 680.

l!!|lICTY, Prosecutor v. Krnolblac "Appeals Judgement". IT-97-25-A. 17 September 2003. para. 218.

IIilICTY, Ptoseculorv. Sfa.I#. "Judoement". IT-97-24-T' 3l July 2003' para.684'

hzl ICTY, Prosecutor v. Brdafln "Judgement". IT-99-36-T. l Septeniber 2004. para. 542.

1f,il ICTY, Prosecutor v. Brdarair "Judqement". IT-99-36-T. I Senternber 2004. para, 544.

[14] ICTY, Dor&#ZZJev,f Appea]s Judaement 27 January 2014' para, 532,535,

[l5lICTY, fieProqecuforr.RadoyanKaradl#.Pub]icRedactedVersionofJudgementlsslredon24March
2016. para.492.
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[Z0l 19g, Prosecutorv. Muthaura, Kenyaffaand Ali "Decjsiononconfirmationof charges". ICC-01/09-02/11.

23 January 2012. para.253.
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J22lICTY, Prosecuforrz. Sta,ld, "Judgement". IT-97'24-T. 3l July 2003. para, 682.
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[25] ICTY, Prosecutor v. Kmo.rb.bc, "Judgement". IT-97-25-T. 15 March2002. para' 475.
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